Effects of feeding increasing levels of an encapsulated source of butyric acid and zinc to broiler diets

ABSTRACT
This study evaluated the effects of an encapsulated source of butyric acid and zinc (EBZ) on the performance of broiler chickens. The four treatment diets included three different feeding levels of EBZ (250, 500 and 750 g/MT) and a control diet with no EBZ added. Treatments were replicated with 15 floor pens of 20 male Cobb x Cobb 500 broilers per pen. The study was conducted over a 49 day study period. The bird weights and feed intake were measured at 21, 35, 42 and 49 days. A statistically significant improvement in feed conversion over the control was observed for each feeding level of EBZ at 42 days. No differences were observed for weight gain or feed intake. Foot pad scores were significantly improved at 49 days for all EBZ doses. Overall, the inclusion of EBZ in the diet improved growth efficiency and foot pad score.

Introduction
Discussion regarding livestock and poultry gut health is an important topic in the efficiency and growth of production animals. There are many factors contributing to gut health, ultimately affecting the growth of the animal. One of the key areas to address is intestinal integrity. Short chain fatty acids, specifically butyric acid, and essential minerals, such as zinc, have critical roles in maintaining the intestinal barrier. Zinc plays an important role in the upregulation of cell tight junction proteins and increases the microbial diversity of the intestines. In addition to being a source of energy for epithelial cells, butyric acid also upregulates the cellular tight junction proteins and increases epithelial cell proliferation. Previously conducted studies by Kemin have shown zinc and encapsulated butyric acid to be effective toward improved poultry production when treated as two separate components. Together butyric acid and zinc oxide yield a gut health product with multiple modes of action.

Methods and Materials
Experimental Facility: The trial was conducted at Southern Poultry Research (SPR) in Athens, Georgia, USA. The test house was divided into pens of equal size, arranged along a central aisle and the pens were the experimental units. The flooring of each pen had approximately four inches of built-up litter. The diets were provided ad libitum in one tube-type feeder per pen. Water was provided ad libitum.
Diet Formulation: The birds were fed a medicated corn-soybean based pelleted diet. The diets were formulated for three growth phases, starter, grower and finisher. All treatments contained BioCox® (50 g/t), BMD® (50 g/t) and Ronozyme P® Phytase (0.019%). The basal diets contained 29 ppm of Zn from inorganic sources which came through the premix formulation used by the University of Georgia.

Treatments: The experiment consisted of 60 pens of 20 male Cobb × Cobb 500 broiler chicks. The treatments were replicated in 15 blocks; the 4 treatments were randomized within each block. Treatments 2-4 (Table 1) were made including encapsulated butyric acid and zinc (EBZ).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>250 g/MT EBZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>500 g/MT EBZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>750 g/MT EBZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trial Setup and Performance Parameters: The total trial length was 49 days. Starter feed was fed from day of trial (DOT) 0 to 21. Grower feed was fed from DOT 21-35 and finisher feed was fed DOT 35-49. The feed was weighed by pen. Means for pen weight gain, feed consumption, and feed conversion ratio (FCR) were then calculated for the following time periods: Day 0-21, 0-35, 0-42 and 0-49. FCR was adjusted to account for mortality occurring during the study.

Results
Adding an encapsulated source of butyric acid and zinc oxide to the broiler diets provided an improvement in feed conversion at each feeding level throughout the duration of the trial. At 42 days, statistically significant improvements were observed for all three EBZ feeding levels vs the control. There were no differences between the zinc levels with the most numerical improvement at the 750 g/MT level as shown in Figure 1. Foot pad scores were also measured on the last day of the trial. Foot pad scores showed a statistical reduction of scores, as compared to the birds fed the control diet as shown in Figure 2. This suggests a drier excreta may lead to fewer lesions on the feet of birds.
CONCLUSIONS
Feeding broiler diets a source of encapsulated butyric acid in combination with zinc resulted in improvements in FCR and foot pad scores in one study. This could be a result of a healthier GI tract, leading to drier litter in the house, potentially improving foot pad scores for the birds in this study.
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